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f WEATlfBJl fOUCttiT 
Strong N.E. wlnde; cloudy 
"Ith rain t.o-nlgbt nod 0 1) l 






Nloqse Heat! ·-....a .. i•~a~-., ·. · ~abaaaa sru .• !"·nu-~'·i 
THESE .THREE TOBAO~OB ARE·M 
. I New York 
137 Bodies Are 
Recovered in 
Bergamo Tragedy United S~ntes' Refusal To Join· 
-- j Reparations C o m mi t t e e on 
Hcscuc Party ~f Troops :in'tl French Basis Is Reported Dis-
Ch·ilians Still Seeking Out I concerting to Poincaire. 
· Victims. -- 1 
-- PARI S, Dec. 3.-Preruler Poln<:llre'a Y 
DCllGAMO, l lllly, Dec. 3.- 0nc hu11 11l:1 n ro~ n' commission or oxperta to J 
!Ired and tlllrty-scvcn bodies !Hiii examine Into the qucallon or Oer- . 
IJct>n r eCO\' ercd i:p to Inst midnight mnny's ublllt>: to puy repnrntlons ta 
rrom Bcq;nmo Ynllc>· county, 11b: considered to ho,·c receh'ed n dis-
hundred or whoso lnhnbltnms arc be- t lnct 11ct bnck U1roui;~ tho reported I 
llcved to hnvo been ctrowncd wh!'n rehuinl or ::iccrct.ary ll~1hes to hnvc 
the i;rc11l dyke Impounding thc wntc rs pn rl, 
0
but tho cll1>posltlon In French 
ot Oleno Lake collnpscd ln3t Sntur- 1 Government c lrclc1.1 Is to go ahen(\ ; 
doy. Troops ond ch'lllnn rcal.'uo pnt' thc llrltlsh ntlltutlc Wiil be lhc dc-
t!c·a worked throughout tho night In cldlng ractor. The Drltls h views ore 
mud and water seeking out victims notjet kDO\\D. • 
----· t&A TWO RESCUED ALIVE AFTER 31 HOURS IN SUNK&N 
. SUBMARINE . 
Pbolo of the U. S. Na91 submarine 0-5, which WIS l1IDk In eoDllioa 
with tbe S. S. Abanpru of[ the Atlantic: end of tlM P.anama Canal. 
October 28. Tbrtt o( the crew of 30 are atill millloc but two. Chief 
Electrician Lawrence Brown and To~ZNn lllDr1 Breault. wen 
reac:aed alter having been imprllODed ID the aunliiaa b1ll1 for . SI boura. 
and are recovcrlnc. :~ul:roo d:1~:: over on arcn or SC\'CrBI c 0 NG RE s s 1 N . ' 
Sydney CitiZen -_ _ .' DEADLD.CK't19¥B G£8RGE ftUN g 
f oaod ]eao Election of Speaker Fails In Two ro· . . 
oa Railway Lil!e &noungs. TASK FOR 
•1 lf.\1'1' TO TRE.\T THE 
t'OREIOH8> AS Bl TBE.lT8 
US" 8.\ Y8 B.u.DlfU 
U>NOOX, Doc. a:-Prcmler BaJdwln 
dellTI!red bla m• Important epo«b 
or tho ca~,.~t LIY,trpool to-
night. He declared, Ml have appealed 
to lllo country ror a mandate, and It 
I gel It l shall exercise It to lhe rull." 
Conthualns, Jae tald, ··we are told 
tllat prptecidoa 'will roln our Indus· 
bi!ea, but lllow \11 tt tb&t tho United 
Slat.ea 'baa uploltacl llv sreat na-
tlont! .... oure.. dll~J. • ei?.~ ~IOll_~I .to-~·J'.tt ·;Rip. 
, 11orta a population dr onr .one hun-
dred million -.;Ith the hlghoat. ·stand-
ard or Ure la tho world. I want lo 
treat the rorelgoer as be trues us, 
until ho le.ams to treat ua a little 
ELECTION METHODS bcllcr." LABORlTES LOOK TO 
WOMU ' rOTEllS FOB I 
1~1a1M>1·~-n Times Charges Ex-Premier With Limehouse 
Methods. 
-------
REMIER BALDWIN DECLARES CON-
SERVATIVES WILL · EXERCISE 
;)ftlbl: ..... ; Reported 1 
ottlMID - I . 
bof9 ftlliDei Of baYlq ca...a the SHEFFIELD, Dec. f-SeHn mlJa. 
death ot ll~JL '•9', fti.tk erl~ e_!J.Jf,re. killed ud IR¥-one lajqred Uncertainty 
.. ,. lillowfedl8. or:fb'l'·~·Aa,. lfi"'14Jy ·wben lewerat c:asea fell to 
f!llM will be beld ~J: a'lter.ocm the ~m Of tbe lbart Of NullDOJ'Y 
ol A>omlaloa. The clkeasetl wu Allne bere to-day. The acclden~ wu 
r;lngle.. c:aaaed by tho breaking or a rope. 
l 
PROTECTION IN FUll 
'JH(l SUPPORT 




1 Fit 2 to 5 years. 
Priced according to size and qnality. 
BLUE REEFER COATS 
ith Brass Buttons . . . . .. . . . . .. 3.50 to 6 .. 50 
BLUE REEFER COATS 
6:5() to 9.50. 
TEDDY BEAR COATS 
Fawn, Scarlet, Saxe and Conll . . UO to 6 .. r;o 
TEl>DY BEAR COATS 
with Plush Collars, others with Black 
1 
In Scarlet, Sue and Con! 5.00 to 7.20 
L SERGE COATS • 
With large comf'ortable Cape CoDan in Fawn, 
Sue and Blue . . • •. • • • . • • . . . . • • . • 7.20 jo 8.30 
i CLOTH COATS . . 
l>retvsDk c_. Stitch on ~· . .. mid ;,.w; .. .,,.,, Brown .. Sake ... 1.'ltto"l0.40 
·GREY ASTRACBAN COATS 
I 10.00 a ..lUO • 
.._.:W&TE SWANSDOWN COA'l'S 




J"liE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
Fo~ "Upstafrs, Downstairs, In 'My Laoy·s' 
Cham5er" and also for her Kitchen: Dining 
Room, Oen, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
have everything necessary to make any 
house into a real home beautiful. . 
Who1e Suites or single pieces for any 
roum sold. E~pert ad'lict, sugge~tions on 
house furnis).llng and estimates given free. 
!f ~o~'re ~uying Fllrniture for the . l~ew 
Year Eal! on us for the righl goods at the 
I • • 
right price. 
r 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 





Bcrtle ·to the Jk11cac 
"Th11nks. I will take a glau 
cluunpn;11C-'\\1lh you-"eatd- lhC! 
yqung eArl, bowing. 
The nttcnllwo .-alter stood behind 
thom llnd openod a trC8h bOtllc, nod 
Oiled two gluna. 
"Will you pledge mo lo tho aucceas 
ot my ml111lon over hcror• Inquired 
Bertie. In 11 low voice, aa he ralsect 
hb glau. 
"Certainly, ccrtatnlr. To tho auc· 
c:cq of your mlaaJon!" llDIWOncl 1111.• 
s:a. raising her gl&u. 
"What! blandly!" IJ!qulred Bertie. 
"Yea, blindly, collftillnsl7," ~
ed M'Ul4. 
They bowed. •ud railed tbe ~ 
to their Upa. 
"Thank• , fair alater:O 
ypunft carl1 aa be Ht bis 
U~D tbe tabla. 
to-morrow, for JOI& ~ 
vh1lbl~but oa Tina 
will call to ... JCMlf ·~ I then rcceh'e me. I wtlf". .. natUTC f)f my mlulaa bere. 
" 1 will wait at llomt to• l==============::;;;:=;:;:;::::::;:::.t Tbul'ld&)', dear Bertl*.u "Again, DllUIT tbaab. Yvll~·  
are leavtng lilt tabla WUI 1ou"taie 
my· arm to lhc ballroom." IDqulrecl 
Bertie. 
111 !! ! !!J ti! Ill!!! l !I ~ Y! ~ ~ ~· ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ Y.' ~ Y.' Y.' ~ ~ ll' Y "Ir you please." ffi i\'C. Tht-v exter- Ir::" 
l&qli .... & :r :r 't: :r .... :r :r: 1E As they pasacd on, heb ent and :..=..__iwt.i...i-- -~•II ~ • ~ hi ed. I -tllla. ........... .......,.. 11111~i __ .... _ 
='1 ,?-" --.;:; " l hopo )'OU w111 hnve ODe daDCO . '•" 'a•l.b. •...-.ilJ nit •ft ~=... ,/~ • r=t-E-- \V aper . e~-" '"" l'n-r ,,_.. --- , wllat baTe 1Gil h •&U.•.cl~ 
5 BiscUils (~Anf lnEs Crac~res ·§ ~i~:~;~~::~~;i;j~ il~.~/·.~-·~dl#~}I; ~ ~ h I..!:: lire ts forced upon me. And l hue _ .. _,,_ -~ r=
;:;n ..... A ..::: no excuse rrom wlthdrnwlug from It. ~ · ';: 1-'or na I cannbt pro"e' my marrl11g~. YEEU .. tS 6' CO., Dlstrlbuton. 
d B • ~ so I '\lnrc not proclnlm my wldcm.: Uc while, and then ant down. N ewfoundlan tew1s ~ hood. Yet J do not rorgel It. Uerttc, Tbo)' salon D bench Just under 
was first made ;. 
Forty-Five Years 4go, 
· when the f;rst cake 9.t 
Harvey's No.1 Bread 
was made to ~ewfoundland, by the preaent mADufacturers. Isn't 
ft reuonable to suppose lhal during that Ume the m&nu.ructurtnr 
Jl'.a1'1 leant all that tbve II to iu.ow abollt "'Hard Tack"? 
u 10ll wut Jlant Bread tllat contatu a de~ flak7. ••U·11Uecl 
latnlor, Julat 11llOll 10ar lealer,u111117has· JOll •Rb 
~ s he added wltli u s igh. 1110 window. the venctlnn bllqil11 of 
>E The; wnlkod dn In silence. po.sslug which were cloaod, wbll<! lho anal> 
.e through th3 tlBncJug room on to tM was open to admit air Into tbe ball: ~ (ront drlfwlng room. · room. 1 
t-E Musa.. now thBt 1111, wore ljlUJlasked. • While they 111t In allcnce, liatenlni; 
t.;: mo,•ed llbout nmong her g11caUJ, still to tbc music within, the bncd aud-
a...=: lcaulng on the arm or tho earl. dcnly stopped pln)1ng, und tho dllDC· 
....,.. "Strange;· ohes aid to heraelt. • that 0 111 wore all mo\'lng to ll1elr i.eats. tE under-my owu r. while p:irtalclug Three lndJe11 plai:ed thems~l"ea Ill tE or my ho kal and enjoying the tho wludow behind which Bertfu and 
tE pleasure• bay pro't1ded for th~m, M111a were seated. ..,! 
te. \ hey abo11ld p tend to treat me w1U1 n'ho three lndlea seemed to be con-
te l'oldneae. If they bad no respcl't for llnulng 11 con,·oraatlon pre,•lo11s ly m~ they ought not lo hawo entered my commenced. 
1 
• ~ house; or, bulng entered It they "~o.'' said tho fi rst, " I nev~r hoiu • 
tE abould treat I~ mlatreaa with cl't1l· n word or It before this e\'enlng. else 
tE ltJ or kaYe tbe premlaci . l t aeemi you may be sure Iabould not buo 
= 
to me that honor would leave no 3 1· come btre m>·ae1r. much Jess brought 
ttruattft. Bat I may be mlitaken I:: my girls wllll me." ' 
a,;.. tbrm.. I maat be mlstabn.,My friends " Who told you ?" Inquired the sec· 
ni:: woa1d ....,., p11l'J)OIOl7 be rude t o mo ontl. 
$ ID 1111 ow'D bome." "lira. J onff. It was nfter ' they I "l'llft came a ke>t D PllDS of ausplc· worQ 11nmoakeil Sbo looked nl Mias Ima. • • Percle and wbtepered to m e: Had tile fatal aecret of wmo ... · Col· "Well. tr ahe must n: ed11 be n taae traDaplred? queen. why lheu, IC al ~ tho evil ll:>Ok· 
bone a tllo tbblp 10 de;lno 
the ae\'91'eat ·panlabiaent at tb•e peo 
pie'• banda." 
" Why, Bertie!" 
· " lu the Clrsl place, you ar-u 
.noat gri:.ce~ lllld accompllsbl'CI "'°" 
man 01 UJe/ day. And you ouabt to 
oe UDprl•oled 1or Ille Cor ·uo1ug , t.hut. 
t.a11tly, YO!\ delight all e>·ea nou wld 
nil uearta/ And you ought to be cun.-
slgned to e ternal pord1t!on ror ll111t. 
\'ou ha'l'e> been con\'tcted by 11 Jury 
or wonihlpplng men and co\'ylng wo 
uicm. And lhe 11Cnten<:I' oc the cvurt 1 
Is, that you go back to the boui.e la 
m)• cuatody, 1111d take n few turull 
through )'our crowd or gue111.i." wld 
Uo1 ue. ·1eadlng her toward tho porch. 
'! 011} ClJltCretl. tiii'tC mudc tho tour 
or tho £1l)'ly-decoraled, brllllnnt.1>·· ti 
llg,hted, and well-tilled rooms. fl 
Muaa s poke to her guesto, In pnsa· ti• 
Ing, with all her usual grace and. I 
eaae •. ·nnd Introduced. the earl to 11Jo11e 
whom they met, and who h11t1 not en-
joyed his previous acqualntnuc:?. 
But DO~herc co uld they sec 11 t.rnce 
ot tho White Domlno who had ac- li 
costed her before auppor, or or either '!fZ 
or the !our women who bnd s poken ~ 
e\•ll or her In the wintlow. ~ 
Tho go11 wu burning lurltlly In th•i 
approach ot day llghl when tJ10 paro · 
began to brci°k up. 
Slugl>• nntl to gro ups the i;uest11 
came to take leave ot their hoatea:i. 
and to expro111 U10 l)lc:lsurc. they h"l•l 
enjoY,ed In the tcath·ltlcs or the Cl"ell· 
lnll'. • • 
from us last year·: 
• • f " 
, The Best Anthracite Coal in the world •S 
\\rELSH-no clinker it all burns. Order halr :a"' 
ron for a trial. 
r 
Why pay more than $12.50 for to~ 
will deliver the Best Scotch without slaek; 
·r;a)' because it is cheap it cannot be any g~ 
',ry it and be convinced. ·• · 
roRTil SYDNEY SCREENED, now deliver-
. ing ex V~ssel $13.50. 
I A. Ht MURRAY & CO., ·tro. ~ 
BECJ{·s CO VE. '£., I COAL OF'FICE PHONE 1867. t 
di> Had tbe mttmor,. of her terrible on against Mary Slc\\·an Is true. she 
J'I: famll7 trasecb' been rewlved and had belter be thnt Queen th.an ony ~ talked o•r? Waa abe,. for tho ftret othor . .. 'l'ho leave-taking occupied mon than on hour. 
~ .. 
~lf~~Wll.<~~~~&;<\f!A~
JEi time. belDtr pointed out to ouc 1U1d "You don' t mean that Airs. Jones 
t:E aaotber u tbe daairbttr or that Un- anltf µiatJ Why, wbot could she tE fortunate Reldnald . Percle who- menn?" Inquired U1e third Indy. ' 
tE Ob. horror! The bare thought or But btlCore she cou\11 be nns wered, 
It turned her s ick and faint. nnolhor Indy apepared on tho scone, Ji: "'BertJe. tho rooms are very close. isa)'1n~: 
liE Please lli"e me your .arm onl to the "'\'hr, havop't .. You heard? I don't It MANUFACTURERS. re plana for a breath Of a.Ir," she llBld. bello\•e II word 0( It m)•IClf elS(I I 9f ~ Lord Cressy promptly complied ahould not ha\'Cc ountenanced her by 
:It nct30,eocl,tae,thar,aat , Ii: with her requ~t. and took her ~ the comlug here. But they do lllly tbat 
%. ifi ifi ifi ifi :r.: X :S:. ·x % XX X x:1·x ifi r:r; ifi X. :r.: X di ifi ifi ffi ( plaua.. aho utl lhat young Englh1h lord who 
'RI TI) 111 JP 1" HJ lfl 111 H1 Jfl HI JP JP , m ~J _'ti Ill They walked up nod do\TII for ll lit· \V113 OYer here about e ighteen WQDlhlJ 
· ngo, ought to hn\'o been married and .--------....!,..__"""""',.....-~~-~=~.--:::::=":"~-:':':::'l:"--:':':::=":":-"-.:;:;:;;:-:---:7:.;;:;;":':'""""':;;:iiih,- We'fenOt ! " 
;:tb.."""1Qlhll11Ullllllllll''11mn11ll'iUlllRll1111111lllt&11ttall'""'"'"t lljJlllllllllhlll"llll "lll'"1111111111111111111ull1tl""lltr11llll"'"'illlif6!~1 A atul'lllur of horror afrlcken pro-
:."1flllt11m11ll' ll11111111t •1111111111 tq1111111l1•11••11111111il'Y 111111111•• ' ll1t111u11 1111111111 •111~ 11111111 !111111111 111111111 ..:S, prlety busied around. 
. ~:~-==: Job;~ $tore.·s·, Limited g McMu1rdo1,8 = ~ C:'f = . 
The youug cnr t s tood bc111tlo Mu<in 
like one or her suite, untll the lut 
gue11t bntl 1e rl 
Then bo rnlscd her glovccl h:1nd rc-
spoctfully tb hla lips, bOwlng to l.:'lr 
attendant lntll,s. and took his lrwe. 
The nraL r~,.s ot tho rlahig s m• 
s h11ttors . na ftf)um, pa le nnd tottc r lnl!', 
left her scat followed by a ll the ladles 
ot her household. 
"Tako m:r arm, dcnr ; you nre qull.L' 
worn out." said Kate Canf\4J;l\lk"~hr 
drew Muaa'a IADgultl 11~ ut/4~'{ he 
elbow 11nd aupportcd her trbm~i fii 
room. I 
Clarice Shrewsbury woultl fid.v'o rot 
lowed, but Mr1. Carow !Jtoppcd her, 
saying: 
"You need not come, Clarice. d"IU . . 
I can take care or M\J.sa." • j' 
Aud they PDllled nlono through' the 
dt-BCrlcd rooms and up tho at:i.111'. 
where they founc1 a quiet haven In : . 
MuM'IJ peaceful ch1U11ber. I 
. -:--::-- - ' -=---1 . . 
n _t;_-..gijie.Qw:Jiers· ~ii 
u you ~t n~ t!n,ine r~edl bearinp _rebabhitted ol' 
~~ wotk ot'..u- 4'e8Glp&l(!n, 
That day all tbo weary members o( 
, the \am1ly IJPflDl In sleep. ltBYlng th,o 
'IOl'Tantl, wltb 10me help from tllo l 
outalde. lo .et the bouao In order. I 
Mu1a was the last to apepar. 
d "' • • . • • , 
·;Senti. it .. :tQ~US 
We· have a· -fttt eqUlpped re.,adr aWp and can 
1 · • 
guarantee fmt clus work, et l'ealODable Prices. 
Full $toek of Eqine 8..,.. llWl)'i OD hand. 
She found the drawtns room occu-
pied b7 Mn. Carew. Mn. and Mia 
8brew1bury ud Miu 8'ttt0b, and two 
Tlaltors. Captain BbreWlbury. IUld I 
CVt&Jn Howard. Ule bet!'°tbeft lonrl 
of Clarice. 
(To be continued( 
I 
__ r ..,,_ 
l ''Excelle·nt'' ' That's whnt they nil sny wncn the)' <!rinr: Ginger 
Wine made from 
Staffor~'s Ess. of Ginger Wine; 
I One bottle, the contentc\ or f 'hich added to three 
qusrts or a gallon or water in which ht:s been dissolved one 
and a quarter pound! or sugnr, nnd v~u hi\ .: the best 
''orohibition" drink in the country. 
rrice · 1 Cn rer 
Oitly ""• Bottle 
Try Sllme today and Y'U'll "hanker'' ro; 
to-morrow and the h .. bi.r i' 1 good one. 
it "gain 
K. ST AFFORD 8c SON, 
• Ducb-.lrtl\ Street i1H1 'ffteatre Bill. 
: NOTE.-ln outports :r ancbla to obtain through 
y.ur aroccr, 1ead us I~ and a &c. stamp (coat of mailin&) 
a d .we, will fo'"rd you a ~ttlo. . . " 
.. 
.. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
· Nfld. Poultry 
.MOTHER! rt. ~llet-lat, J. B. Ollllat, Bell laid.; I nd, H. M. Winter; 3rd anll 41.b, H . I . Ollllat, Bel lalaud. 
Exhibiton 8pff11led l:ia111u 
· I Cock-lat, Dr. A. Tnlt. 
r Child's Best Laxative 
Fig 
IS , Hen-lit and l?nd, Dr. A. Tull. 
l'RIZt: LIST 
0The following Is the lhsl or prl,c· 
wlnaora at tho lltb Annual Poultry 
Exhibition helll ln lhe C. L. B . .Arm-
oury las t week: 
\\"bite ~fghorn~ 
"California Syrup" • , Cockerel- 2nd, Dr. A. Tait. 
, Pullet- lat and 2nd, Ur. A. 1cut, 
llrd, Don Turner. 
U Blat>tr MIDOre&ll 
,, Cock-1st, w. R. Butler . 
('()(k- l s t, G. R. Wlllt:nt\5; !?n~. W 
D. McCnrtar; 3rd, O. n. Wllllnma ; ttb 
• ~Hen-lat, 'W. R. Butler; l!nd, or. 
A. Tait; 3rd and 4th1 W. R. Butler. 
I
' Cockerel-lat, Dr. A. Tait; :?nd. P. 
.. 
J.'. n. Ba8tow, 
jHe.n- l at. o. R. Wl lllnma; :?od W 
D . .McCnrttr ; 3rd S. Dewllng ; 4th 
o. R. Wllllams..o 
C()(krol- lll Q . n. Williama; :?nd 
W. O. 1\tcCtt.rtl'r; 3rd o. n. Wllll.ntllll; 
4th G. R. W illiams. 
Pullet- 1st w. D. llcCa.rier; !!nd 0 
:R. WllllnrM; 3rd S. t)ewllog. 
' Uro1111 f.eahorn" 
Cock-l at. Cnpt. Cootlfcllow. 
llen- 1111. 3rd. und ol l.b, H . l\l .. \\'In-
ter. 
Cockrct-lst. Copt. oooufd low ; :!nd 
JI. M. Winier; 3rd nnd ·lll.1 Capt.. S. 
Oood(t>llOW. 
Pullett-ltlt, !?ntl. 3rd, and .(th. Cnl'lt 
Goodfellow. 
lluii L<'ll'll(lru.; 
C'ock-~nd T. L)'neh. 
H.en-!?nd W. R. But.lcr. 
llluei. Leichoru~ 
C'oek-!?nd S. Dewllng. 
Hcn-lt!t. S DewllDR. 
PforrlsO)' ; 3rd, W. R. Buller. 
f Pullet-lat. Dr. A. Tait; 2nd, ;:>, 
li\\orrlsoy; 3rd nnd 4th. W. n. Dut!er. ~ Wlllle 0rplaglon8 ·-Sbowa 1£ llon-1111 and :?nd, W. R. Duller; year. ! d. F. c. Stncoy. Governor'• Cap-For whllllllg larg• .I Bilious, Constipated Baff Orpln~OD!I eat number of b"lue rtbboD .. won b1 t Coek- lat, W. R. Buller. Dr. >., Tait, llnt 1ear. Tbe Prime ll~r-~liiiil'4lftillt~ 
Hen- 1111 nod 2nd, w. R. Butler: AuoclalloD CuP-For outport ex· •lee, bu' ht doea aot .. ~ .. -~., 
Hurn· ~lotht>r! Even ll t t~11. Jrd. James Pike, Crabbea; 4th, L. hlbltora wlnnlns moet polntll, won 111 IVYlce bJ tbe altlhld9 Of 
pec,1lsh child IO\'l'S the ple:llltnt 11~~/olL . • J. o. Qllllat, Bell Illud. outrtsbL ha wblch It la performid. ~ 
oC "Cnll!ornu Fir; Syrup" nod It never Cockerel-lat. ~ Earle; !nd, 'Jaa. Toulouae 0-PnHDted bJ tb• .,.,.., UWe dlae~" 
falls to opcn tho bo.wols. A tea1poo'n· :+1kc, Cra.bbes. Boucl of Alt1c1llt1ln. won bf Robert ''WMUltr a ~ .. It~" 
tul tocln)' may prevent a sick clllltl \0-r Pullett-lat, 2nd, 3rd and 4tb, Ju. Cowan, ucoa4.,_,., • .,..,... Ute:~ or 
morro"-'. f'lke. CrabbH. Pekla 1>1ackll .,H@l!li.,, ~- If '-' 
Ask your druggis t for genuine "Call JUaCHI~ hlaa• Reel 8. C. R~. 1!Q( ~ 
Cornla Fli; Syrup" which hBs dlrec- 1 Cock-lat, E. Munn; Ind, W. R. 
tlons for bablos and children of nil ~tier; 3rd, S. Emberl1; .. th, S. Co- Nodcll 
ages prlnte<l on bottle. Mother! • u. hf>n. orand Falla. • ' 
must pny "C:ilifornla" c:- you moy tt Hen-lat. H. w. Ldl...vler; ~d. 
an lmllntlon fig syrup. E. A(llnn; 3rd, 11. w. IAN naallel': :t&la 
___________ _...._.,.~•s. wi.Rlerly. 
J . Jud~c. 11icockenl-llt. :W. R. B.un 
Cot'kcrel- ht. i... E<'arlo; 2nd. •· and Srd. s. Smbert• : ( ~ 
H. 1'"'11cey. Kelll~r~ws ; 3rd. !'. J. 'Con· Donald. Bell Ialalld. • l\l11tc W1nnJoltc~ 
C'ock-lst. ond !?ntl. J . Outt ; :Jrd, non; 4lb, Re\·. fL Face)', Kollly;re.-11. Pullet-lat. a; IC • !' t; 
r11llN-l 11L nn1l !lnd. c. 'Rn>·ward. 6. Embel1J; 4tb, 11i .. 
Or:ind l''nll11; 3rd, L . Eenrto; 4th P. J.
1
. Rla .. e 11 .... Xii 
ConnorK. ' CO<'k-l•t. Otto llUcb, 
naff Rock<1 !Buller; 3rd. p, Lblepr. .;,;;;-,)¥'->l"l~ 
J . JudgP. 
Hl.'n-l st. Dr. A. Tolt. Znd, :ll'd , 4th 
J . Dutr. 
('ockrel-1111. !?nd ontl ard, J . pnir. 
Pullot.-ltlt . lira. J . Dnff, !?nd 3rd. Hr n- 1111.. Dr. Arch Tnlt. 1 Hen-1st t.11d 2Dd. QUo JtUcJL; 
nod 4th, J . Dulf. Cockerel- l3t, Dr. A. Tall; :?nd, F. Cockerel-lat. S. aaberlq. 
' C:oldl'n 'f)"tlntlbflt~ Wlll!nms. I Pullet-lat DDd Sod. Otto BlUICll. 
Jlc.>n- 111, !?nd nod 3rd. H. )I. Win· Pullet- l at, !!nd, 3rd. nnd 4th, Dr. RoCJl'nll A """" ct 
tor. Arch Tnit. Aaroau WUUama. &II 
('ockorel-lst.• 1f M. Wlnttr . White Rocle Cock-lst. c. Sennott; tad, T. 1 sact Parma Kuh, H lbs- Jl'or A, J.olldOll " 
nnrretl Mymottlh noek" C'ock- l st, !!nd, fl. M. Winter. L>•nch. belt A. o. v. American Breed coc1c-o a claim ·ro, ~ lilM rDitMiD 
l 1 '"\'I t ., d J n Cockcrel-laL C. Bennett. Jl l'n-1~11. Re""· A. Pittmon. Topsoil: len- s t. H. M . • n er; .n · · · ,.rel, pr.Mnted by Qeorp Kaowlln1. ha'ftq acbleftd th feat ot 1* 
:inti. w. R . llutlcr; 3rd nod 41.b, ''.' Gllllnl. Bell lsl11ntl; 3rcl and 4tla, H. f Pullet..-lat, C. Bennett. Ltd .. won hJ' -Dr. A. Tait. from Loadoa to lhrltaerl&Dd u.1 r• ,_ ll#d ('ap!i ,. 111 
K. Chnncer. G~nd F:lll11. M. Wlntt>r . b l Sark Blatcbford'1 Mub. 60 lbs- turn, with a ntteen-da1 wat• trip men•• 
Ht>n- lst. W. R Butler; 2nd and Cockerel- l at. J . B. Ollllnl. lle ll IA· Cock- lat, Dr. Arc Tait. For best Black Mlnorca cocke~I. pre- tbrou1'1 tbe PlaJgrouad or EarotHt " 
F h I I ., d d 3 d F R -u0 ato'I\· Hcn- tst, Mortin Rrnn. b ood tb •'-"I"" 3rd, w. K. Chancey, Cr:i.ntl ulls; 41 . nn1 ; . n nn r , . · o q • Mor- 11ented T J. V. O'Dfa. won bJ' Dr. A. thrown In for 1 meaanrea, oD e ._. • ' ""!!!~!!!!!!!!'!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~~~~~!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~ Cockorcl- lBt, !?nd. and 3rd. Tait. upendlture or elsbt PooDdt, alXte.ID ree' Girlfi Arrested Lm·~ ...... 
: In Ryan. 1 I $40 -- •1'1U bla cOalt'etiJ:i l!llm•••••••••-·--r...--:..--------~ Pullet-Is l, !nd, and 3ni. Mnrtln I Poultry Outfit-For beat A. o. v. abllllng~, or approx mate J' , 1 --.- Rynn. Llgbt Breotl cockerel. proaeoted by Lut inlght tbe police took hltocnn- wbllat Ute otbtr WllMla 
ii'ROM THE t.;H.~U.LE 'l'O THE GRAVE. Rronze TorkfJoi S. Emberley, -won by MRTtln Rynn. l.'nlaown Qulltf. tod1 lhtee «lrl1 who were drunk and aomtwba~. ID.lured. 
Old Tom- lst. I. Goldstone. Sll'l"er Spoon-For he11t Barred Rock (Tbo Times.) ' appea"tjd before Judge Morris. Tbe, --;--
If >''" cannot come •A: S'- J~.;\'11 t.;> ~e y:>ur purchnses, wo 
will (Ill your ordol'll ror >C. ., 1~nJTe111ents In nn Co->ds. Grocorlc>s, 
Hardwnre. Provlslor1s-<:.11, !/ flt'< tht:t ;rcu D(l(f'. to wie Crom tho 
cradle 10 tho gr.ivc. W tint '2\lr !.'!J.t; dtlklri!u fally what you re-
quire_. 
Wr. nl110 bur co<l oil ,, .• ~tlf;:e berrl: a. Ti-" rura. f1' t>Sh rnbbll8 
not! local products In 11c 1 • ..: :, r.'lll '7JJ ~~tit.me In excbon &-> ror 
your r<'qul.-emeou. 
DOl\ f, '1.\~N TRADING CO., 
OA»OT BLDG. 
cockorrl. won by r ... Earle. A close oblervor bu deacrlbed the apepa~ bt>fore Judp Morrie thl8 Owlns lo th• bud ;m 
Young 't'om-11~ and 2nd. L. E:irlo. riin . r • \.._ • • little -ottoe .... M~ .. 2! Silver Spoon- For •·~'st ...... hltft ".1 • German currency 1y1~em aa now COD· mor and iatter·•ll"tng eenrelll' •·· ... ~-Young Hen-lat and :!cd, L . Earle. "" " ~ · • · · RJnlt 'tut Diab• ror 
nndotto cockerel. won by J. nutr. 11l1tlng of three Incalculable elementa. censun!fl tor tbelr Ttlfractory con· .. 
Toaloo e Gff11e Sllvc>r Spoon- For bellt Wbltc> Rock The paper mork exchange bu reached duct, t.IJey •er4 dismissed. , lo""rldar: bat ll la dPICMd tllat: 
" Old onoder-hl IUld 3rd, Hobert cockrrel, w(ID by J . n. Cllllnt, Bell a point which seems to be aomewha: number of atbletea will lie 
Cownn. Ielond. between the billion and the trillion l , action to-Dllbt. taldq 
Old Goose-1st, J. o. Cowan, 2nd. Sll\'er Spoon-For bcllt Burr Orp• calculaUon. Ii. evolu1lon11 In th'l T•'1'" LacJies .SaJe .Opel18 ~· few rimalDlllS ..,_ 1o 
L. Earle 3rd. Henry Co'll"llD. lnitton cock<'rel won b:r S . Ernbt>rlr billion· dlmenalona are 110 e.xtraordln- -- .heir training. All tM 
. uo~ ~1s 
illllirl<'iii1'6m.coiiiid.jtri111 .... •llAlliiM~i'iii,mi;._.iilllE'.:11i:.I .............. ... 
C:blnue Gtt11e Sllv s ' F'o b<' t b h ~ arlly rapid that on Frldoy ll wa1 quot Tbe innaol sale Clf work by the team1 •Ill pracUce ~ I~ 
Old onnder-llt, c. I..nlng. • 0 orv pook~- 1 r 1 envy re t:d flrtt ot one nod a half blllJons aad T. A. dJOll' Auxiliary, OfH!Dll In tbe ly lbat prellmlurl• irln lie' 
... . . roe ere . won by Dr. A. IT 1 Tb __. •·h~ to Old Ooo~lJlt, C. La.Ins. Tott flnnllr. at (our billions. on Saturday I' • A4 rmoury th • afternoon at W u ..... ,. n .. _ -.; 




--.::;~· ....  
.... ~ 
\ 
BEST ENGLISH CROWN B,.~ mO:i.-l 
BLACK IRON. PIPE 
·- . 
GALV ANJZED iRON P.fP~ '""~! ,. 
ALL KINDS '\)F PIPE nTA'J.NG~ • • , i:; ~ u 
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Young aooso-l1t, H. Mc:\ell. lou1te Gander. ll'On hy Henrv C'~.wan. day at twenty·two billions. The ren· eTenlf '.te !>Hn Pxte1111ln 111d' el4b- · ~i 
lt1Jd Gtt"f\ 811 S F\:> · tenmark seems al present to be n ornte a rt o:xtcnslve, and patrons mar MT. ll. E. MsrtlD who 
C s. P kl ''e0
r "' poon- b r br!lt young onmo rat"er lbftft ft currAncy " 'bile be aaa~ of. :iot only an en.Joy1oi.1e, En11Jend for M•eral ..-. Jud111ed 111 Pair-lat, opt. c • n r11 .. e • ·on y L Earl" 't ~ ~ " ~ _.,.. · 
Goodlellow. !?nd, L. Wall. A rt ll · Do 1' • tho gold loan certtrlc:ite' which are tiut a rofitable few days. lnH1 retVDed 111 Jut • I:: ru nre nrd Pr ie-$5.00 For ' · \ ftU. 
Pd.ID Daelul hl!st display Inca! ft'l'O'll"n •rnln, won now being ueod 111 legal tender, ore :P 
1 Old Drake-lat. L. Earle, :Ind, J. by Rrv. A. Pittmon, Topsail. po11esaed of ofClclnl and nnofflclnl 
o. Cowt.11, 3rd. R. Morris. · prices which bnvo variations of their 
Old Duck-l1t, L. Earle, !nd, Ed· own. 
Ireland. 3rd, L. Earle, 4th, R. 
rrta. Exhibited Homing Pigeon$ Shadow~ 
Ywn1 Drake-lit, L. Earle; !?ad. Wblap'rlng voices or ye3ter yenrs 











Halifax Bt. Ii 
.SL Job'a 
Ju. Ith 1aa. 
Dec. llUL. J>eo. 1 YOllllS Duck-Jet, L. Earle, !?nd, Jan Munn c t Waterford Brlclito Rond bad know-
,. u. 3rd. L. Earle, 4th, Inn Cow- R eplencllrt <>xhlbltlon nr homing pig- Tinkling laughter aubducd by tcara- Th se atoamora are excellently titted for Cabin Puaell .. n. 
P<>ne. lfo hnt1 bred most or the Wbl11>'rlny; Tolcoa ot ycator years, tor LI rpool must be lo po1111eulon of P~aporta.. 
.birds durlnir the summer and teated Tender pbruea, Joy In our benrt11, Tb uib rate quoted on all cargo from U. S. and CamdtaD 
them nrtnir from vnrlous dh1lances, Lowett ln1urance Ratel. 
Harbonr Gl'llCP, 'Bell J11IR.Dd, Hl>lYTood. .J... N th ,.. d l. { Fo Ratea of Fre~gbt, Paasa ... and otber partloulan, applJ lo tJ ,nncl Mount Pearl. Ill well Rll polnt11 or "Y ney 1,0 es f' 
:?nd In Trlnlt:v nay. HC' plnCl'!I ft wrlllt>n .J r RUESS WITHY A. c Llmi"-
• .._u .. :11pt. S. Goodfellow. ossogc> In 3 11mnl1 recopl.able ntlnch· . J;., t ~ O., · ·~ ii 
NOVEXB£R :IOTH 'PllO!"'Y 1•" • ·> ' w•na s-·- Eit BrowD-llt, w. R. Butler; !?nd, Jru: ('() lo the lei[ or tho bll'(l which mu , . . '''T ..,. A ._..... A 
ke, Crabbee. at the Tille of a mile a mlnu~ In good TO LOAD COAL 
na.ploulllp 8llnr Cap11, to be Won weathor -straight home. These birds Tbo 11choonor Ria, Cnptoln 
Titre. Tim" rt! m011t useful and ahould he ual'd 
Whit.a L<'11horns-Pre1ented by II. freely In l'\e••roundland by t11horme1t 
Wlnt<!r, won by o. R.. Williams, etc., for carrier purposes. Atl~r the 
2nd. year. t1how mon:ager W. R. Butler simply 
Leghorns. A.O.V.-Preeenlt>d by llrt.ed the cage to tho rront 1tcpa of 
Yr, Hlacock, won by Capt. S. the Armoury and opened the coop 
. lll)~JF1 ht year. nnd told tho birds "that th<' 11how was Whl~ W,)'&ndott.es-Pre11ented by r.ow over and to ito hoino like gooa 
F'. Fearn, won by J. Dutr, 3rd and little plgeona to Mr. Monn'' and In h'fe> 
nnnl year. ~lnutea the birds wt>re all ute baolf 
Bal'j'ed Plymouth Rocks-Proaent· gain at Waterford Bridge Road. 
ed by 'W. J. Higgins, K. c., won by W. The11e were tho onlr birds tbnl Jcnow 
R. Butler, llrst year. tbclr own way homo. ..... 
White Plymouth Rocka-Preaent-
Qd by H. w~ LeMeaaurlor. C. M. 0. -------------
woo. by R. M. Winter, l~ year. fh D - t . R tum 
American Breed, A. o. v.-Preaent- e Dt:S e s 
~d by Sir Wllllam F. Coaker. won by 
Dr. A. Tait, with Butr Jl,ocks, llrst C .. _ d b · A 
arrh·ed In porl to-day Crom Bay of 1•· 
lands, to lond coa I. 
A number dr tradesmen arrived In 
North Sydney/ yesterday from Upper 
Canastlnn and? American polnla lllld 
wm leave this morning by tho Kylf'. 
RAS <'OAL CARGO 
Tho three-muted schooner Douglu 
E. Park.I, 136 tons, Capt. Parktl. 1nll· 
ed yeaterd&7 to St. John'a. Nftd. 
with a oarl!'o or coal. 
Mr. J . T. RJ'an arrl•ed '-trom St .. 
John's yesterday, on a vt1lt. 
Mr. J. F. ,Youns, or Corner Brook, 
la Tf1IUn1 N'ortb S1dney;, 
M'r. Jae Chisolm arrtYel trom Pla-
centia. and left lut evening tor Bol· 
ton. 
r
ear. an ""' secure y as1ng mmon· 
l~k lllnorc:aa-Presentod by Ron iuai Sulpha~ It It· the best S. 8. Ve~• RllDed 
ker Cook, won by W. R. Buller, fertiliao e t••• f "'--ff ld The S. S. M•lsle 1&11icl 'Jf'llt~. 
year. r 11 -- or ~ e • or to Newfoundland coastal porte wttb 
'White Orplngton1-Pre1enle1d brl cardea. BJ It'• Ule llll'ge crops tell cara genenl frt'lllbt and tbreo 
R Williama woo by w R. BuUer hundred tons coal. The operatJnr of 
nil ~ar. ' · ' are ••u.-e.:. Sold la Jar&e or the Jlelgle la fretrht cam·tu llsht· 
B11tr Orplngton11-Pre11ented by Bell unaU qa.t1tidee by en1 tbe 1blpmnta which woald o•er-
llland Auoc:Jatlon. won bJ Jamee C.:1 tbe S. S. KJlt. 
llre, Crabbee. lit year. 
O.;tnl CaTwo Fer KIN. 
s: 8. Herbert OrMD, IOI tona, Cap-
tala .,.Vatcber, arrlnd hi Pott 1uW 
nlltlt lo tab .. Deral oarao for N•w-
Coudlalld CC191tal porta. 
~r::t1~!!~.,::!:-.~~~t~ Th&· St. John's 
Jt!~D~111:~~0!0~-;.re;:i.':'.3:~Gas L1•ghf CO 
nd ftnal year. 
Liebl BT'ted, A . . 0 . V.-Prf'tleDted h\- t Seetfa W.m I& 
. W. LeKe .. urler. C. 11 O .. WOD bJ Ph ,.,_ - .All colllerlee Pd lbQPI Of the Beo-
artln Rtan, wltb Red C&PI. erat o ... !II, ~ worb. Ua cc.mpaa,. at IJ'dD•7 MID• pd· 
ear. I H.8.>-0rden um •• '°Cahen." Flonaoe .... Nie todaJ, ' 
Buyent of 
Cow·Rlrk!I 
al hlPelt market 
Cheap imported shoes have cheap foundations 
I 
and rannot stand repairs. 
l The lat\ourlng man who has to repair his 
dhildren's s6o'!S will tell Y.OU the same. 
1 • All our boots and shoes are· now moderate in' 
r.IJ:lce-the soles and innersoles are cut from solid · 
ioie leather, .and therefore they can be repaired. · ~ 
t .ti. · We Invite all Boot ~aoa Shoe dealers ta #rl~ us tot a nne of-boo(s to suit their trade and 
•m them decide t~e ordering. ~,mselves. . 
---·-------------
r 
Aaaoclatlon Cap-.For wlDDln~ tan Dactwonia su.itt. Kini'-. Beac:b.1 r I 
number or polata la tb• larceat . P.1*Mr .r L L 1811. 
, won 111 o. R. Wtlllamll, aeeoa4 -qtlrlel ~ . f Kr. A.rtbv KIDS, late'l7 wWl UM X1•~•at11•••••• 
.. 
blued b~ tHe. Union Publi~ioi 
Company, Limited. Proprietors, ------------
•from · their qffico, Duckworth 
Stteet, 1'thrce ·doors West of the .. 
Savlnp, Bank. 
W: F. COAKER. General Manager 
\ ' 
R. umBS4'. ~. )~ Business Mabagtr 
\ 
SUBSfRIPfION RATES: 
Sy ma ·il The ~vtnlng Aavocate to any part of Newfoundland 
Canada,. $2,00 pc~ year ; to the United States or 4mcric. 
ST. jOHWS, NEWFOUNDli\NI;, TU&SDA Y, DECEMBER 4, 1923. 
'mHE CONVENTION · · I. 1.abori~~ in. Eqlu4 •• ~ 
' I ' ;'r ,'. •.I v · ·. · . j'em;.mimooalres. '! dis ~~'::;~t4H!>'Jm 
. . ':, AND T.HE LOGGERS empl~;!'~ 
THE .JNJUSTICE OF l mmi~~:·~h~.f,:~1 
· ~. • \~~:;·; . SUB-C0NTR.ACTS,lion pounds on a :ar." • 
. . , j Says Baldwin :.:.."Lloyd Georae bal 
Eve r y wo_rk in gman has b een been 2\ad t?. hear that
1
1as t election; he Jost it because the people of thiL 
the co nditions of the loggers was giv en a large place in the to trust him, and he will never recover that tnaat by 1a'11D11••~.-
deba tcs o f the F. P . U. C o n ventio n this year. i rhat. The post-war elec.torate 
1
differs from p~e-~r ~en and woa1oa tla~ idil 
T oot the F. P . U. a n d P reside nt Coa k e r are the friends they have learned to th~~k; they are not sat1sf1cd wi~h the generli. history or war the b tt'.t.IG;i:J~i 
. . levity and abuse of poht1cal opponents. l care nothing for abuse • • • ..s:.~ 
o f loggers is beyond d o u b t. . If p roo f of this co uld not be myself, so long as I have the confidence of the men whom I respect. wee wrong . . It as ~dm1tt. ""°t vlCtOJY at 
s een in fact tha t U nion men are loggers the mselves and are, I .. . h h r 1 shortened the war, and probably have p ented the Russian debaclt 
. . it . 1 I cannot pass by wit out a word on t e torrent~ o contumc Y and the alliance of· Bulgaril 'with :th~ tt'tl · Poweis 
therefor e, interested in Improvement of thei r ow n and poured on men with whom l have been proud to serve." d . . . • • Issues so 
h 
. , d " . . d d b h tremcn ous were 1n the balitnce, and so m ny brave hvcs were sacri-
t car son s co n 1t1ons, 1t was e monst rate Y t e g re at "Did it never occur to Lloyd George" he said "that riced to no ·pu ose th t th · id... · · · 
b h U 
. 1 • • rp • a e ms .. stor of t~ e~ped1uon c:" b~ lmprov~ments brou g ht a out by t e nion som e yea rs a g o , he himself could neither add subtract, nor c:!ivide, but only read only with pain and regret and wi't.h J · h h · h ·h· 
, • , . • • . • . . , "' s1g or w at m1g t ave 
whe n t liey plac~d o n t he s ta tute book the L oggers Bill. I multiply, and that he has used figures for so long merely as adJcct1ves been. · · 1 
During t h e last t wo years or so, emplo y m ent con- !that they have c~ased to convey any meaning to him? It was not ror · 
d itions have been such tha t e mployin g agencies could n stat~man who 'intrQdu~d the wo.rst and ~ost ludiCfOUS flsc~l. pro· ·LA 'f.. E srr ¥0.Cht igetlo. ore AmbroKe Ll;tht OD 
se cu re the' uppe rha n d regardin g m en and th e system under posals in .the Budget_ ?f 1909 - a ~1asco wh1c~ woula . have . f1n1shed . • • I tho nht~t ot. x ovemb<'r !!7th. cllppNt 
. ' h . T w ~ :anyone with less rcs1hcncy - to find fault with the arithmetic of a • • o!f lhe teasel a t1tern nn.d st'nt n meoi 
whtc. t,h e m e n wer e to work. here ere so many m e n , s tatesman who at any rate possesses the confidence of the country ror ca"B LE s I ber ot the Crew Q\•crboord l o hi, 
wanting wo rk, tha t employers n eve r h a d to worry abo ut a . uprightness, for s traightness and ror character." •· ' · ' ldenth. I wa~ tenrnt'tl to-dn>· whl'n 




lho liq or 11mui:i;lln~ steam cutter 
their hands large number s over a nd a b ov e their required 38 women are candidates in the British election, of whom 10 arc - Drn11on ns tho otrendlni;- \'4.'ssel. Tho 
complements. It was not only the m e n who w er e appealing Conscrvau·vcs, 13 arc Liberals, t3 are Laborites and three arc Jnde- LOl"OON, Dec. 4-Lnd..v cnrtcr, fScit4.'t1n 1't1ank 1111 n result 0 ' the 001· I Progress1·ve ti~ODM I daugbt.er or l tr. Asquith, Llb<lrlll lend 111100. I ' r-~ 
for wor_)( ;;the Government we re doing sC1•'0n behalf of the pendents. In the last House or Commons, the re were three women er, delivered n· splrtted .Wdreaa lllltt ! I O • 
men .. ·~$'a consequence o f such c ircumstances , the em-' rerresentativcs. Jn the las t election 30 or the :;J women candidates night In Glasgow In 1upport or her' I H A Lt A.;X. Dec. 3-Carollnc cnr- Are bSifUCtiO 
P
loyers of la°bour have not felt obligated to g ive their work.I were defeated at the polls. How will they rsre on Thursday nellt? uncle. H. J . TcnnanL b11 U&erl~ mlcbncl ot New (;lugow, x s .. PrcH· -
i
. d l Thi b 1 . h . d I • * • • • o that Bnldwln's roN!lgn policy bad no~ ldcnt o the Nallonal Council ol Wo- WASlll~GTOX. Dec. 4-Re-~ 
ngmen a 1square ea ·,.. r«t!IY ~ame ! It ~J;.: ,,uty~1'~ • • . . . . made an)· moro lmpreulon on Europclmen. h 11 nrrh"ed nt Ha!U:uc eorouh: au ln11ur1tnt..1 prevented the ofla\lts.;: 
the men, and in some ··mo· e ts otJt OJ· th '.'t: Jn tb'f'iast e. r1t1sh elcct1on the total Labor an_l Liberal vote ~·as th~n n fly .Cl'Onlng n window pnne. to Mr ome from Oene\·a. wbere 'IM tltlon or tbe 6l\lh (',onpea. HanU7 
t ~-" "I 69c--_,. 5 474 533 f th C t Th L b tcs Honesty In n premier 11 not acted ~ one or t11e · repttttentnth·C's Ji··• th 1 d 
ecessitv .. L.:...-use the sid ev . 0 d do ..... w1't .. • "'' .... against • . •. or e onserva l\'CS, • e a Ort I • .... ,. new IOU!le 8'11 IC!D&tO c:oa:. 
• ' ~ • ~ • ~911 -ved&larger oppos1t1on body from the S :ndpo1nt of votes cnou.sh. We wnnt llal'5UJIU1Rhlp. \Vo- I or lhe Dominion ii;ovnnment n.t the. vcncd nt noou beCor~ tho Pro~ft ~-J rw~ men should make & atand n.gnlost the lnttrrtn Iona I Labor Conference \ I \ i;· 1 th h de good ltA 
• polled, the results being RS follows: Labor, 4,31L )30; Liberal, 4,079,· org)' ot revenge which Is devastatlns wnr11 e thut1lastlc In support ~r 'lb~ tl~~~:t ~ h;:X,k0~:c malectt or ~ is Stepping OUt 00 the road Of develO,P-
1
865. * * • * • ,. • . Europe," 1bc said.~ League Of Notions. 1he t1ec1.D.r.cs It la a~i·llk\'r. .F'our ba~otae .,,,:.ft take: 
. tho !In 11t human lnstrumt'nl yt't dt>- without rellult: nn1t the llouae ad-
L.-it .AW 
2 
· BEllGA..'1;0 , Dec. 4- Tho work of 
1 
''lsed f r promoting pence. Journcd unlll noon to· morrow wb la 
tnJR JD11a1 "re llOt Speaking of complaints of misreprcse11tatio, of public men by nndlo~ tlio GGO or more bodies or the th R bll 1 1 ~-e 
cthe- time. has come news~apers, the Toronto Globe shows that there is something to be Victims or tho llOOtl dl1111ter, contlD·• F RTY MINERS wl~l epu ~n I orpn z.ut on n "M~•W.P IJ.~-ust placed on the .·other side of the account. It tells of a tcmpcrP.nce ues over. an extended z.011e; but the I Spc:a~~~l'~lllet: ( ~~rts r.:~ ~l~ 
I!!' . ... I reaeulng l\3rlles nro cnconnterlng tre Pr dent c:tn 
•n In "!fletl~g .beld In a ~hurch in ?ttawa, where . the Cha~rman. a ·~ell· mendous 111mcultJea. Wntcr hn11 re- LO E TH [IR LIVES I not ddver ht" mt'a11:ii;<l thr.rl'to~. un-;.:;;~ :a.· W! ,...,. ~-·. d•JiZ t I 1known citizen, sat in the pulpit. He had cv1.1r- <ianerl not w1scly ceded. lenvtni: th vane burled In ·. I: I: ltll Lhl'. houuto Is ori:11ntzcd or rnn tbl' 
e WIUI we r. .... ~ .u "'.:;ml es n ~ ., I now Conl!rL'SI' runcllon ltfa ·• • • o- lbut too- well. He Fell asleep and snored audiblv. But the news- sevcrn1 ,,,. ot mull. which the rnln• -- · · 
e sufH:On ctr .a· . piapers ne>·t day contained no s tory about a drunk Cha irman in a keep solt. rendering pr01Te•s nlmost •Cable ursls ~ Pred 'tated 170 • tlJlthaslw~~not'Cl''f4.itf~ 1RtlP.t q&nked by temperance orators. or ~ourse, some thing might Impossible. • I · W men To ~One fWtom. Wor,1(:1 ·Wtde ~ fes tha ave ado~ it, though it was a1hiwc been s:ii;i if he hadn't really been a very excellent citiicn :ini a I S . ~ .,_ ,.. ....... 7ill(....-i.. LOl"DON, Dec. 4- Thc r.:>wtlylsml SHE !ELD. Jo;ng, Dec. 3.-For" ensatton ;profit& tem for them. ,. It Should Dever have been I good mRn. . • i .- ._ ,...,. lhnl bns marked 110 many pOllllcnl men 11 c reported lo have beeJI fdll· • 
talerate •J ft would never have been tolerated but for the Jn order.to· judge newspapers '".irly, we m.ust. cQnsider not o.nly meetlnga In the pretent campaign. e11 nntl m!lny lnJured Ln o.n nccldl'nl 
h h b t b t h f f N t 
.. 1 brealtlng up 1J1Qme n.nd lnterferlnr "' i. . 
d01>ressio of the past ·rew years. The sub-contract system . w at ~ ey print, . u w a., t cy re rain. rom :Prt~tmg. o q • .,.y, as. a '\\1th others, ~ve Winston Churchill nt ,, unrery mlae, '\\hen atworal ca~c11 PlTTSlll"RC. Dec. •-Harry Or1'b 
should be -bolished from the country. I good . eal of chartty cxei:c1sed~ but by in.yest1gatton . reporte~ often a te}l' anxlou~ moments nt Waltham· u1ell I~ trao11porlloc men from iur-- succe~s1u11y tlC'rcndetl bis middle·· 
. prevent the spread Of wild rumors, Which Othe(W1Se WOUid g MW stowe lo.Bl ovonlng, when o crowd C:lcc ly worklnCll were preclpltnl•od • Wt'll:h' title to-nh:bl agnlnllt Brron 
It ~IY. be said that the companies could not afford to higge as they pass from one to t,nother in conversation. So1ne or 1mu hed In tho \Ylndow11 or his nuto- ~~ ::i::uol~ l~h:11.3:le!b~7:r~k~i; Du\\'llO)' of Clevtolnnd. In the dn<t 
nay men under the proper wage sys tem. Th.at arg ument jour reRders may reme~ber a p'oe.m telling "! a story that a mnn had mobile In n 1JemonstruUon .agalnll . po m D 1'91 Ol\'ht undt1r the Mcl3rldt' Act, ICltllllZ· ,,. . " hi Th 11 · ~ were 1 tht' cagt's '\\'hen lhe>' fell. in" ten·round dec:lalon boultl In P1•n-
d h 1..1 h h f ..lf tL f ti ct h j ch h m. e po ce were . .. ,~ ·· lo, '.". oes not 0 \: wate r .. w en t e net pro its Q ·~h"ast one 0 lswn owe t rec b. ack. crows , wha began With a s tory t at he h~1 rc1c110 ~m l)('nlOnot ''\fb1t1T'Ec hti . II) hnnln Crl'b Wll!I nwarded lh(' 1h·· 
the companies for thei r Newfoundla nd operation~ nrc swollowed somcth1~g b~ack. .It bas been observed that suc"h marvel· candidate In whoso ~hotr Mr. ~'"'"11 A~crtiAe In The Ad\•oat, cl11k11 o11fter o ''"' ten roqnd11. 
known. These figures were revealed in convention thisl lous tales often gain c1rculataon on Sundays, when no new papers 111 \VI\• 11fle11klni;. Prcpamllo .. .!tor 
d th 
. . ts b l I d 'fh . are published. the nonounccmcnt or Thursday's re- ~.J:'l'.Al!l . lni.ltl: l':'.C\...A.D.6.~.a.a.ei.m.,,.A\ a. .,.., .l'li.n.11». ID . .i)..I' .• "' .. , 
year an e1r amo un were a so ute y astoun ing. el • • • • • • sulls Indicate that about no pollr .:t ,J'ltl~~~~~~~~~.\i~~~~~~~F.i~\ 
semi-starvation of men, under s ub-contract systems , is now wilt bo d,clared berore 1hrce o'clock tit I ~!J 
seen o e s ca n a ous m e ex remc · an e ay mus . . 1 • 1 1 h tba • • " t b d I 
, th t d th d t The preferences prpmised the Dominions, as :mnounced :l' v:mous Frldny aften1oon. nnd the remainder ~ F s I · ' ;. 
. . . . ) . . . !sessions of the recent Economic Conference, are: dur ng t IO later OUM! or I day. I or , a e ~ 
Soon a rr . . 1ve wh e n leg1sla t1pn s h a lt prQhibit tt m. !hts coun.try. Dutisble dried fruits to be admitted fr~ from Domininn$, in· providing tor a l>leblsclte on lh<' qnca ~ ~ • :·} Th. d t k b h F n LJ C ti d tlon of beer oo sale by the glu11 will 1.1!1 
. e att1tu e a en y t c . r . . onve n o n regar Ing .s tead of paying 8s 3d a hundredweight. The general tariff is IOs 6d ccme hetoro tho legislature aborUy. ,· • ~ 
this matter, w a s mos.t pronounced ~nd no e ffort will bl!1it hunll rerl-a•eight. • _ . • ~ 
considered.- too •g reat b y the F. P . U. organiz ation to rem- Fre~ ajmi~~ion of dried currants from the Dominions, ins t.,nd or WASHINGTON. Dec. 3-Admlnls· One -''Oswogo" Powor ;~ 
edy this inJ"Usti.ce. n duty of ls 8rl a hundredweight. tr11t1ve arrangemenb between . ~e· "' '-' United State. u d Canadian ~vern- · 
The seonsors for the .~µp-contract bas is of employment . A rlut! or 5$ a hundredweight. i~ to be placed on foreign preserved menta will be made effecllTe ID teal· Pa. per Cutter 
ma.y arguf that men should only get paid for what work frtl'tS, W~tle those from the Dorn1n1ons are to be untaxed. . onable time to effect an lntercbangt 
h d tt h d s. id f ln s ugar, the pra~nt preference of neatly A ltllffpenny a poltnd bttween tbt m or !•formation rtspeet· 3Q . h bl d b · f • ... ll t ey 0. "~~man cuts so mu~ 'roo ' '\e ge~ }>a or jt ., is to be s tabilized, even though the duty be reduced, tor tea ~-ears. Ing the celarancc of Yfflel • carl'flng me a e , a out our years an US11:;, practica y 
. But, d~~,,t get paid eno48h fp~ tli~t wo.od? ' Is his payment A duty of Ss a hundredwci~ht is to be placed on .raw apples; tatox1cat101 llquon Into the United as goocf as new. 
for suc1.·-r. wood J·ustified by the yearly "'rofits made1Empire apples to be admitted f-. Stahl•. and emuggllnc narcotlcs, •Ilka · ALSO ¥ . t' I '...,. and other mtrchandl11e from the Ull\l 
by his em~oying compa. ny? How has it happened that. Tinned salmon is to be taxed 10s a hundredweight, while Eft'pire ed States Into Canada. Tbla waa ONE NEW HAND LEVER LEVER CUTl'ER, 
.-uwf keel h di!l l f ti I aalloaaced tcH1a1 b)' tht State De· • .,. z-.... L b'-~ · 
""""'" a:cn ave wor f' ,..or ~onth pi Ing up . .Pro Its· nned .. mDn enters 11uty free. . • partsnent arter An lstaat ~ • .., WICll 'lllUe. "' 
for his employers, and earning enough, not ·'fo ~ny- food~ A !-x of Gd a gallon I• to be placed on frult ... with Kilipl otie or ·ti'e Tr.Uv'1 Uc1 edB For M'fther isart<Jli1al\ ~i\ply • l1 ~othing or ihoes for his fami&t, ·\>~t ml!~ ~to pay' products free. • . · • · 1'1lh otllfar m•ber9 ot th~ •laton1Ji 
'1.f h t • h I . ..l'..:....-"':> •. ~~ ll 1 A t>X of lOs. a.bundredw~1ght 11 to be placed on honey •. wfth Wh~ atteQCled a re_ceat ~~at;"" • UNION P-IJBUID"Rll"--.L'n LTD., 
.., s pa~ge pm~ . o see t er pqv~1 · Ernpire-honey free. · t>ttna. · ' ,,...- II ..a~ 
That has been the case of many a good workingman.· The en,ting preference on tobacco 18 to be increased from one- --o- - Adtoeate OJr.ee. 
.n.b• h f ed b tf f th h h h 1 • NEW TORK. Dec. 3-"-A • 1JMC1.IDI. ~· ers ave ar e er, ~r e reason t at t ey ave sixth to one-quarter. nm nDDer .c_c>lll4ed with ~· •team,.f'AnRi~'-W-¥W:lfqlfl•IAIA~Rl~•Wl#'fl~~~ 







r 'Ylc lt14 ~ Imper.till TOhoCO Jac\o't a \ " · ' JeJa'• .. 
J~ l4lb. 1923 ror th• purpo~• o f •~ltnc U.•~l\7 of To'llacco 
ltnon U 0 AAChor • U4 alao f or Ula piarpe;se Of \aldJI& ...,h a ot Liie 
t'Ariouo ou'bals:ica~ t hat ~· llled lD ltt ll&llll!ac~e or Ulla llraa4 
ct t ohoco . 
. ... 
Tbe llix t ure kncnm U 0 f laYOuri114 IUX\ Ve 0 h u4e Op oC 
a7rupa,e~o,Cl.ll4 1.lquorlce all Of I CD4 qW1l lt7 aa4 well Wlthttl lho 
•rc•ltl•4 ·~· to: auch ollllots:ieo1. 
Tbe ot her 1ol utlon knoWtl u • Oh rlnc 3ol uUon • la -4• up 
Of ·~4 q~U7 01:rcorl11• , HSU•. and ul t . 
!1la lOhc:co l eaf 1\oolt -• In oxeellont c andlUon &D4 th• 
fl~ pro<luoi •• • •14 to tho con111Don· "1th U10 •Anchor" l akl on 
n e17• p111g• . abou,14 proTe ant accepl Allle to t he peopl e Who ar; t or.d 
Of o uUat)ln; POU. 
' • '! 
The perfect smo~ing:iqU1Jty of ANCHOR plug is largely due to the high gra4e leaf. use4 
in its manufacture-1*tlli1clt was grown in 1919 and matured in hogshead~ fo~thr.eeyea~s 
·" I have been a smoker of 
ANCHOR ever since it 
Was' introduced. I ihink it 




" I must say that I nev_er 





1 •:· •. , I l • .; I 
'If If 
"] have been smokine 
ANCHOR' for almost!· 2 
years and find 11..0 othet to-
baccc as good." 
Wm. Hennessey, 
I I • I 
KelUgreJvs. 
" I have been 
JlNCHOR tobacco 
yeqrs and I found 
best." 
using for J 
it the 
Arthur ]. Tilley, 
Kclligrews. 
" I am a ·consumer of 
ANCHOR tobacco for 2 
years and I find it far bet.. 
ter than any other.. AU my 
friends use ANCHOR. 
. Clarence Hibbs, 
Kelligrews. 
. ~ "/ have usel ANC OR 
since if came 'o~ the rket 
and found it 0.K ." ~ 
jaITW. Nugft, . 
Ke · ews. 
'\ 
THE 
Newfoundland Medical 1 tl«~===ta~aa:amaaanmaaara 
_ ~" . Society Formed 
A Christmas Casino Theatre 
Monday - Tuesday - and 
. • Wednesday ~ 
At lbe annua~er of lbe New-I 
rounland Clinical Soclet.y held at the I 
w .. t ~'Dd Ru~rant OD Satard.,-; the I 
matter of tbe !ormat1oa of the New-
!oundla.nd Medical Soclor,y wu con· 
$10 tint prize, $5 aecoad prbe, $Z thlnl' ....... 10 .. .; • 
illole who aend in the best two llnel di llllMma' fOltrJ In U. 'ft 
es of this wonderful high lflde t-. . · 
'' aldered. 
"Broadway Scandals Dr. Forbea, ot Bonavtala. led otrthe There is nothing to do but just · flll la 0aad mall to "Conteat Dept,,. St. john's, this form. 
,-
1 
IN . dlscuaalo!l and made 11 speech \h:it 
. a waa to ~ tho lcaat or It, epoch mak-
" Foll'• e f Ing. Bo\fJave a pawcrfut and telllnt; Tbe prizes will be awarded on December 16lh. Ulcl tlle lackJ ~ 1 s 0 d~crlptloa or tho laaumerable dlf-
t.h 0 • t tt llcu!Ues that rnco tbe Outport pracUt I e r1en ' loner In ht• work In laolated placd. 
• • 
1 
He polntod out that many of theao 
~,...,.,. dlfaculttes were uanecenary, anJ 
OR i l(AU that sltuaUona arose that were com-
_.,_ pllcated by 1anuence11 tbat 1bould not 
re:iUy exist U the )>est la to be done 
for the patient from the Outport. All 
A Musical Comedy Satire in bis polnt.s -.·ere clear and 1ucclact 
Tw. 0 Big Acts. and though his crltlclem waa trench-a11t and pointed ho never failed to 
"SCRMIBLED 
HUSBANDS" 
the dail1 press. 1 . 
A tea from Ceylon•s sunny clime, 
Renowned for flavQur rare, 
Makes .the subj~t of thlS rhyme 
New Novelty Song Numbers, show bow tblnga could be done ID • 
Harmony Quartette better ond mor.c reneonable way. HI• 
Specialtfos. C!llthuslaam ror IJte Immediate rorma- -
lion oc n rcpteseatotlve body waa -========::;:;;;;;;:; 
Halbert the Saxaphobia.King very emphatlc 'J$d be tlalebed a 
Sensational Dancing epeech 1bnt w1t\' .remain la the mem- Jubilee Q!~a• 
Numbers ory or tboso thl\t beord It by pro-
r.oatng the ~0119,wlnt reapCutlon: 
Edna Richards. Vest Pocket .. That this meel tag proceed at onco 
• Prima Donna, I to the ronnatloa or o Newfoundland 
Medlen! Assoclntlon ... 
and This wls seconded by Dr. Scott 
1hose two f Unny fOmicaJ 
1
, or Grnod Fo.111 nnd nflor Dr. Rendell At tbe oaaNe Cl( 
CUtUpS. :lnd Dr. Ke<?.g:lD had spoken It wna brallon at Oeorp 
Sahl GoldmAn and Cal '"J.r ~t l ~ut 10 the mae1tng and curled on· night wa1 obeerftd.• 
, • n c.c., nnlmousl)". .the chalrmaa of tM 
, Laugh Specialists. The rollowlng were elected to llf- Mr. C. P. A.Jn. 
II these two featur~ com-I flee under the XcwCocndlaad ~fcdlcal -Anerlb_e_o_pe_Dl_D& __ o""'r·u.-.-........... llDI 
I 
edians can't make you laugh~ I AacorC:~llon :- '-ilth the hymn "Leader "' Faltbftal fa :~:1!12~ 
S C a d t · P es.dent- Dr. Keegan. SOule" and prayer by tb Rn Dr power t of 8 e • oc or. vi r td 0 F b • • • • ce· reg ent- r. or cs. Dunn. a former pa1tor, the Cbelrman laD4 Power ud Paper Ca;. '_!.:<.:::'rali.<"1 
LAST HALF Secretary-Or. Cluny MncPhcrson, stated that tbe object of the mectlra Hr. Oraoe StalidanL ·~ 
The Sensational Broadway c. ~t. o. • I woe to go back over the past ht.tor>' I · lltU• MW ~;;. •iii lii1 M. • I C d th t Exccull"c Ccnunlttce-Ore. J ones, o! tho chur<"h and that th '"' Work OD tbe Main Dam at JunctloD 1ls moatlla aao. Tbe all~ ..._,.;.. • 
USIC8 ome y a ran Scotl Cow1>crthwnltc Grle\'C RobcrtJI l . e ry Brook I• wen ad't'aDC'Cd. Tbe con- water wblcla forme4 cora• B " UlllY • • for One vear at th p • 1 • ' ' ' would be largely plctural. Wh .. 1>l • llr aaea made 11U!117 fdtlUlil ~iJallU 
.i C nnCCS.I\ nnd t.ynch. th t II I C tractors for thle work. William l. 11 ao ·longrr rislble. In Ila place o • 
Theatre, N ~W York and a l Thus no Assocl:lllon was rormed : re mu; nccessar i tie a~ nge t~ Bia hop Com~ny. -!I-known for 1c:e1 a aolld and level •ll&C9 nearl • In& b lta1 amo•11t a. an4 died :Job 
year at Daly's Theatre 
1
. wMcb wlll unite the 1:1edlcnt men ot .·~:c:.ie~af :an°0 C,:0;';c 0 art:~e thge no~: 1t>elr 1ucce111ru1 bandllag of 1lmllo1r mile ID lengtb and three, quarters a 1pect bf all wbo know lltlll. ho ~y;ii~~ittf! Lond , the dominion. Such 11 body will act I h Id lh y b PC th kf I undertaklnts ID Cllllada during th_, mile la width. All thla apace of l*I He . 1 ,nrlfffcl by bla wlf&, w laCCOmDan 04 dj 
on. 1as n stimulus 10 1be whole procession I :0 ou b ~:ilh er b cd one 0 ,.°:~t ";:S lael ten year., are de:tghted wltb lho wu made Srom the table-land or c y mid~ with ber llOD at Roblnaon .. ltbe ~Very f~ ''OH. BOY " I which In t urn wlll be rcnected In c:a~m~n f:~th~r :~:=~h:t It. ha! rC!&ult or the et.ort• to date. Tbey ero belt or which Cornt:r Br:ook waa fo be allleaYes to mourn blm, one:n inlaDd ;rom ff :.,.,r·1t11i1I~~l!IJ~ 
helter 11Crvlce to the community al been decided that the beet wa to aleo v:••I p)eaeed with t'1e Ncwfocn1l· cd, that !' the porUon or It which .ills ~nd t tte daughtcre al Uppu 1'dt" Bay. being Soath 0~ 
' lnri;e. ll wOS a wOll·lll/eDl night prnctlcall)' mark this celebratlo: wns lun.d workman wbo has , been Wlllln;i DIOllS the water front. Bulldldts OYC, ad one daughter a~. Para l'J, OU&rter miJCI a 
The Smartest of MUSt'cal 
1 
and the friendships formed. and tn b" th In c b 1 ti ,1 1 to work day and night llDd ta all kinds wlt'lt s teel framing 1ome of 'll'hl<-h Topsa 
1 Road, to all or hom lho Church and 00.u. 
• L , o open g o a 1u 11cr p on d writer extends hill 1lncere sy01pntb1 .,.,. Comedies. some <';illU re"t"ed. will be furthor t? rovide fund!! tor tho · erection or GC wenthcr. co•1or tbow atcr front. Bolldlnge with Lawrence's Pond. dii 
· cemented nt the convention which P · ~ irteol tramlni; 1ome of which co•r1ln the r bcreove~ent. be" d ·bed M 
Same Sina]] P . 111 b h Id r 1 ! 1 ., n much. needed Jdstltutlonal Bulldln1; I Owing to the lllle 11art of tbeao op· I 1 be ... - b..,. ~ Mr anes' body ,..81 taken to Upper mg esc:n .. nces w c e n 1 1e summer o 9~4. 10Yern oc.-e1. are ..... rue ..... 10 · \ Pi'\ . , 1 1111 cona.ictlon with the Church , Oil euttoua ll was reontl lh&U th\! b11ril cloud In for Indoor nnl•h In wlnt . l11l11nd Cove, wbero Interment to.Jk AND WHEREAS thi 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c. k c. I th~ pr.operty Immediate?~ l>llhltJ-1 It. : wealhtr wootd come before tbo fou~- ! All the ro11t1dallone are down io place a Sunday, NOY. !0th .• amon'' uel Rub claiQtt to :bf 
Balcony .. ... ..... 30c. Ac now ledges tiovernor . Wll b l:ll1 ID v1n• It hlld been D':"IUD'f· 1datJon of' concre~ Wlll in place. JJY i bOd rocll: and cit.Ch pile wlll cnrh 0 hos of moµrnlag relallfell an;! nn~ ori~nal 
Balcony Reserved .. . . 50c. . All d , M led thnl the January Thanughl111; uc- worlc1ng day ~d night anti bav!ni; l rorty tons dead weight. Tho ~:i friend. • !'tid M·ineral an 
Orchesb1l Chairs ... . 50c. ar yce s es~11e flllng ebould bo taken DOW A.IHI Ill)· no lnbor 1Uoub.u lhe bottom or the nre Drh~n n cloeo lo ether 'il8p ' e Hhl ICo'a work UD cnrth I• done 0011 name:I Act· 
Orchestra Rese ed 75 0c S ·mpafh Jllhtl to this purpoee. Tho obJcc>llv.1 l t1r .. at dam \omo four hundred reel 11 d 1 !fl l 
1 
h 1 wo cc 11urc done rallhtully, ond thJ ' 
,. Bo S rv • • C. • ~ Y· 1ct Y;:ia Sli,000, oter $800 had bcl•ll wldo 13 do\-: ~rely placod, anrl I ~ e Cilr ~~ cou 1fu h t e~ 1 drew- bis la er da)'ls were uddeaed by bl:t I H£REBY GIV& X eats • . • . . , . $1.00 • · --· I received at Sunday'• collections. n l ·makes It' poulble ·lo continue oporn· 01rc l iw 1, thron a l roug 11 and ~o I Of Ing erlvod the light or thle worlJ. 1nv person dispa · h ood - p n a o t en conC1"11tcp es o a • R Dnme Margaret Davtdeon hae ·seat, t en called on ltlr. R. Horw 10 tJont without any lnterter .. nce r1om t t d Ui tb b 1 11 ~e t st that In that beautiful world, the said Samad i 
the Coll~•dng meuag~ ot lbonk5 to supplement. tbe atorJ told bf the water. \Vbon tb.e Dam I• comptet,.11 , :> ~~a op 1 b n:,u11: apoc a )' - 10 wh h we a!I 1111plrc. be may I~ nriginal d iscoverer 
• l'the eendeni or the many bnndtl!da of 11lcturea u they were cut on tho tho t ractlc ot tbe :'\e.,, round Ian~ Roll ·! "1 en 1 c:>ree( or 111 e 1 1 waa lta11'1 urp~· lcorupe snted by ~holding lbe Lord In Mineral, is hetebJ • • •ru n3 p ece o cng- neer ng ·• . • i -~-----..-,~"-------- te•cgnurur and lett~rs or ~ndolence 1cretn, beaut. 111 and clearly de· ~ny \\ 111 .1p:<1 l)Vi!r 11. This ta made • His a notice to me n 





'Pllone 243 - P. O. Box 91.6. 
aoY2JJ.!,eod 
14,la Excellency, Sir Walter .DandloD: : ,Ince th11 opeulns of tbe c :.nrch1 "' ' ·et ur 9r.ind ut-.e and the floodln" 11.t onso at any pnrc. or lhe main d<lJk Robin 03, Nov. :?2ntl. 19:?3. Mines, within sixty d f 
"State OOYernmut HUN. 18t~rda. Trustees, ~orker.• and of ti10 Sltel · Brtdgo ovt!r Junction I or drnw 1n close to the s torage she~s. , date of this notice. o. any obj~~ 
-.,._ Boneractor-faces of moet or whom Dtoolt eol'u,i d!3Uace 11bo"e lho Ma in 'fhrce ateamer11 and rseverol ''e111w)s Supeme Court tiol\ to the registration Of t)ie4111cl 
__ .,.. are tbaee that "We baYI loYed Ion.:; Dam nearer Grand Lake. The ' auoln were unloading cargoes or wnltlng lu -- claimant IS the first Ind OriJfnal 
~ :roa for )'Otlr .,. .... aDd loat •awbtle." Aa the ,,1c. , llne ot Rall~·ay wblcb formerly Louch· slrcum. Coat In great qunnlllles •111 The owners, ?ttllllter. omccns and discoverer of the Mineral • aros;e· '!!',•1~11!1'!'!<•.., ~ ..,_ Qf tlle different pHton wcr.t t'tl a!ons t bc! ehorcs of Orand Lake t.11 1to1 ed evcrywhcr.o or In pllea on t e ere•: c the , .11• KYie, vs The Stcrun-l said: and further, ff. no notice d1'° 
Wll to llaon ID!'UllP9 f!'Om · tboee 11111 In , now abandoned and a now section oc 1 plnnt. Great QUllntltles or B.C. Plr llhlp ethlehem. her Cargo and putin~ the sai.i claim M Med 
._. lallCI or tbo llYlnc. bteathln~ COil• llnlhVll)' t-ns bc;cn built Crom a. poh1t., l :? x 12 s11unred up to doable ttAt. T'reh;h within sixty days. the said Samuel 
oa for tbe pail and bopl for Ji;11t c:iet or Ho,·:~ey Station runnlnt wli;th ::ro being aaaombled for co!- Mr. E. Emcreon ror tho Jllalnlllf Ruby will be deemed to be. :and 
fie «-tar• •tr• read .. Three fonnl'r GD a higher level poeslng over ltnln structloa purposes aa well ae stearta· moves hat as to an amount or $3 150 registered in this Department. as 
1IUIOl'S 'ere'prueat to dell•er their Dam and connecting turtber weet. At <r lcr.:da of cement, brick, pipes, o1c. p:i.ld 1 seutoment or claim•. n decree the First And ~riginal disco~·~rcr 
Pl'nlOllal ID .... P. Rn. Dr. Don11, tho 1 ruont . lime there le still a loop Ste:im ahovess and derrick• nev1r be met. c a11 to distribution or amount nf the said Minerals, U pro\·1Jcd 
n""'• J. T. Newman, and Re•. Dr. !ct Use ·ro11.d In uee, th:it which p:11111011 11top. The pince Is so well llght.)d of Jud emcmt. by the aforesaid Act. 
~~. over the Steel Brldso until M:aln IJ)' e·cctrlclty thnt It Is not dlcr.tcitt It Is ordered that $:!,160 be 1>:1111 to J p: DOWNEY 
· ·f am 11 rt ad)". 1 to worlt at nlgbt. Rallwa.y tra'"a the ow eni of lbo 1.1. Kyle; and $1.001> • • ~ ' 
Speakln1 oar name In accenll low; Hlimber Canal le aleo a gre:it un· run In all dlrectloae throughout ~e I to tho captain and c~w ot which Minister of Agrlndture & l\linr!I. 
W11!1p'rfn1 YOlfte or t,eater yean 1 dcrukinJr. Tbe Northern Coqatruc- yard and aenral ot the Newfound-I one th d ah alt' b6 paid to Ute captain 
-- .Jolt A...._.. ~ ff Ohoata or tbe amllee •e'used to tlon Company ot Canada ha.Ye the con- jiand Rollway englneel'll b&Ye ~Oland l lhlrda to tho crew. Dept. or Agriculture a Mine5, 
,..., n .......... •· ' A.. lort kno"t!'. I tract. Tills canal will be nine miles taken o•er Cor the work. I · St. John's~ NeWloandland. ' 
bJ J0-411"e expreea for BonaYlata. I 3 d D ber 1923 
-Smll11 Caln. long about clghl)' foel wldo and l:i A new scv~nty-nn thoueand dollar. Bo ness mf'n who want .... - ' r ecem • ·aic4.ll\C.Zm 
Mr. K. Drown, M. H. A .• arrtYed In bOmo ptncca Corty feet det'p. 1l wlll . hotel la now under con1tructlon on I rofi~h)e resu1fs adve.rtist' lll 
town by yesterday's expreu, and will DEATH , carry 1net1 pipes nine f~tladlameter ,an Ideal sit oa a plateau near tho IP I med. AUYERTISE IN TRE MADVOf .lTt!' 
proceed north by the Proepero. - ------------- The work 11 well a11noced, ateam river, about a mile dl1tant c~om the 8T'e I "ways we CO 
__ • JANES-tf.t Jtoblneona, No,.. 211!;.. I •?!o•ela, steam dredges, s team ditch- Mille. It will be, 10 1ltuated all to !!!!!!!!!!~·~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""!~~~ 
'MT. Joe. rower, well-known agent , ID the 79lb ye,ar of his ag~ Willlam ler1 ba"e been kept going da)" andloverloolt the new to "1 eeparated 
ror the Imperial Life Au urance Co .. I Janee. who waa borne at _Upper llland , ntsht since.the flnt etroke wu made from St by a-iuMIU~tto. It wJll 
who bad bceu 00 a buetness •felt to 1eo ... e, leaving 1o mourn him a wile, la June. An army ot men b&•e clear- a.leo htTe a llellfll'fi' e beauUful ) Placentlo 'Bay polnlB returned to the fWO eon•, George at Upper leland ed the rlgbt of w.,- of treee. u well . Ba,y of lelande and the w ole planl In J 
TO LET - A Stable. Apply city yesterday, ' .Cove and John. teactier at Roblnaon'I, 01 blaated the way through solid cllU1 the rorc;ground.- -.:::;.,;;_ _ 
te II Flel4 Stttet. :o : oleo rour daughlere, Man. Jeule and on their ma.rcb towarde Deer Lake to Tbe new ~°""'~ .. be~ cerefully FOK SALE! 
Tho steamer Flrou which brOUlfht ,Ethel at UppeT Jt land Cove and Julia I conneet with one of the moat. up-to- planned and expert.a are In charge to 
ADVEBTISE rs THE i:enernl cargo to J... E. Hickman &. Co. at P1uadlac. (Clllladlan papers pleaee date Power Houeea In North America eee no mfetake ta m~e la tbe general 1 
EVEYl~O ADVOCATB sailed thle morning. cop1.) _. , ~ .. , ~, which le being conatrucled by F;>uer Jay-out. Strfflll ru~Nortb and SouQi 
&· t Brace and Company, experte ID thla Jldd are nry wide. "1ae elte I• pract-1 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~~~!!!!!~!!!!!~~~!!!!!~~~~!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ I~~ , lcally In~ with a ~l~t ~ope to·! 
ONE GORDON PRESS 
Size of platen 10 x 15, in go6d condition. 
Apply 
UNION PUBLISJDNG CO., LTD., 
J · Advocate Office. 
The fore bay on tbe eborea of Grand ward1 the water, a blgb ridge of land 
1
· 
Lake Ill truly worth eeelng. Thie to tbe North and W•L Tbe tempor-
conatructlon bolds back an ocean of ary main otnces are no• the 0Dl1 j 
water ID Grand Lake which bu been bulldlnga ID the new town. Tbere la 1 
nataed onr thirty Ceet. Tbe original another town, bowMer, '"Sbaclrto.-n," lengtb, ntt1-se•en mllu, will be ID- worth Ytalllns. Tbe aman bulldlnp :__....,. __ ..;;,.. _____________________ _ 
creased to alxty-r1Ye or more. The 1 In Shacktown are an or elmllar COD- I'!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
~ 
Pas5engers leaving St. john's on 8.45 a.m. trai.n Friday, December 7th will 
· connect with S. S. Meigle, at Argentia, for usual ports between Argentla ' and 
·Port aux Basques. . 
S.S. MEIGLE 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
. ,.~ 
Umber on the area to be Oooded ll 11tructJon alOllC three dlttenDt . .. lalsb-
1 
belns cnt wblle tbe temporary dam I ways" 'Wltb cook 'boun. ltO"'*- et!'-· 
allows tbl1 work to go on. Tll1I ID the back-sround. EYer)1JalDC te 
Dam wu balJt ta1t winter bt a New-lctean and Udy. No dninkeq .. or 
toandland foreman, Oeor1e Wallen' rucalll)' of •DJ' kind II alloftel wl¥'· 
and bJ1 feat under ertere w•tllor Jn tbe llmlta or Sbactton. 
condtttoba of lut winter 11 tbe won-I Tb• roads or Conti' 8(00lr an o 
Ider o'-. JDUl1' emlDmt brldie ballderaf more, bea~ tractorJ and 
amoas \be Corella eontnaton. traoa u" teetro'*1 &Mm Del 
At SoUtb Brook great .to.. eraall- DOY tUea to u.. fields ID order 
lq mac....- are at work wUla bu• 1 1DOYe ballhas .....W. ecc. 
dNda' of -a,.....,.,... l&cme m) Tiie ColQUJ', laoftYW, baa 
u.. erullen. . Oil tH 8oatll ... or .,... to nfalr tbe rOec1a aa4 
Deer '~ tbe ....... a .... W t1M9t •P wltb e1'111W ....... 
JJOll4-.IC ....... ...a tlQ IM t!t- l'lnt ..Aid - aa4 Doctors .,. 
...- llflllata ...._ 11u ,... &- ..n;. oa 1111111 Mlt. .a.ar·or ... 
~ um_..or~ ,.....,.._~Mrtou 
~m~c-, 6Miiftlillt~ 
P. O. Bos 336. 
